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Get to know: 
 
How old were you when you started riding? I started riding at the age of 4 
 
Where did you ride growing up? Gorsline Stables in Sherwood Park, Ab from 4-18yrs 
 
Were you a good student? I was a good riding student but a handful otherwise. Judi and Carol 
Gorsline had to parent me often. I remember cleaning A LOT of toilet bowls for behaviours that 
seemed to be a good idea at the time 
 
When did you start showing? At the age of 10  
	  
Did you always want to be a professional rider? I did when I was young, but in my early 20s I 
decided to quit riding for a few years to go to University which resulted in a Psych degree.  I then 
got accepted to a Masters program and hit the cross roads which led me to go with what I love... 
Give this pro life a shot and build our own facility. 
	  
Do you get nervous? Yes! Huge oxers still get me, and walls! I work with tall coaches to mask the 
height of warm up jumps:) kidding, my one coach is not much taller then myself so he doesn’t help 
the matter.  
 
What do you do to help with your nerves? I know once I cross the starts timers I'm on the job and 
fine,  I just get to them as quick as possible 
 
What would you do if you weren’t riding? I would be really wealthy! This is a expensive sport! I 
would travel from beach to beach cause my husband would be able to retire. 
 
When did you buy your first horse? First pony at the age of 12. I had to buy and sell my own after 
that to continue in the sport 
 
What horses do you have now? What are they all like? I have a long time string of known horses. 	  
-Dutchmens Allure was my first local grand prix horse. She is fierce! If I can survive the bucks and 
rears of the warmup ring she s great.  She pulls like a train	  
-Cash is special. He s very careful and cold but has amazing springs. He wouldn’t go quicker if a 
train was going to hit us. Cash was my top high am horse prior an unfortunate footing accident 
while competing south one winter. It took his carefulness to a new level! He's now my pet in 
whatever height division he wants, based on how he trusts the ground.	  
-Salvatore is my amazing white Stallion. He s my match, there is nothing he won't do for me.  I 
know no matter the size of the track he s going thru the finish	  
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-Gangster is my 2yr old Stallion who we actually broke today. He s beautiful with tons of chrome 
but he's going to be a handful! He s really really smart and sporty	  
 
Can you tell us about your business? Its a very new business. As a client myself in the sport, I 
structured my business around what I do and don’t like. Our barn really operates as a team. We all 
work together, and I find have expertise in different areas. As a coach I do my best to teach my 
riders how to ride the horses they have and to let the horses be the character they are. This is how I 
had to learn with a miss matched string.  So far its going really good and I couldn’t have asked for 
a more amazing group of clients  
 
Do you have any advice for young riders? Work hard, learn from and accept failure, focus only on 
your own progress, and keep yourself alive trying new things:) 
 
What do you do in your spare time? My kids Bella and Jaxson consume all my spare time!! There 
isn't enough hours in the day on this farm 
 
What could you not live without? hmm coffee, toque/ scarf in winter and a pen and paper. I have 
to write everything down (3x over) or its gone from my mind. And the colors black and grey!	  
 
What is your most embarrassing horse show moment? 1st time in Spruce International ring, 1st 
time on TV, 1st in the class...... 1st walk of shame! Gala thought it would be hilarious to dart me 
over his head going down the hill.  
	  
Name 3 things most people don’t know about you: I m really shy! The crowds of a grand prix ring 
makes me the most nervous.  I cant remember dates or numbers which is becoming convenient 
with my own age.  My secret crush is Tom Brady 
	  
Describe yourself in 5 words: Husband, kids, horses, complete madness! 
 
 
	  
	  
	  
	  
	  
	  
	  
	   	  


